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BOUN^fY JLANI> BILL.
i5fe enactedby the Senate andHowe
qf JfapvflmHn'tw <2/*Mc United j
Stoic* of America in Congress at- }
That each of the surviving, or the

widow or minor children of deceased
commissioned and non-commissioned
officers, musicians, or privates, wheth
«r nf regulars, volunteers, rangers,or n.ii'tia, who performed militaryselfice in anyTegiment, company, ordetachment in the service of the UnitedStates, in the war with GreatBritain, declared b« the United
States oil the 18th dav nfJnnn. 1S18
or in any of the Indian wars since
1790, ami each Of the commissionedofficers who wasengaged in the militaryservice of the United States inthe late war with Mexico, shall beentitled to lands, as follows: Thosewho engaged to serve twelve months,
or during the war, and actually serv-ednine months, shall receive one himdred and sixty acres; and those who
engaged to serve for any* or an indefiniteperiod, and actually served
one month* shall receive forty acres;Provided, That wherever any officer
or soldier was honorably dischargedin consequence of disability in the
service before the expiration ofhispe-
nuu ui service, ne snail receive the
amount to which he would havebeen entitled ifhe had served the full
period for which he had engaged to
serve: Provided, the person so hav-
r»g been in service shall not receive
said lands, or any part thereof, if itshall appear by the muster roll of his
regiment or corps that he deserted, jor was dishonorably discharged from :service, or if he has received, or is en ititled to any military land bountyunderany act ofCongress heretofore
passed.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. I
That the period during which anyofficer or soldier may have remained «in captivity with the enemy shall beestimated and added to the period ofhis actual service, and the person sodetained in captivity shall receiveland under the provision of this act inthe same manner that he would beeutitled, in case he had entered theservice for the whole term made upthe addition of the time of his captivity,and had served during such term.Sec. 3. And be it further enai t;d,That each commissioned and noncommissionedofficer, musician, orErivate, for whom provision is made
y the first section hereof, shall receivea certificate, or warrant fromthe Department of the Interior forthe quantity of land to which he
may be entitled, and which may belocated by the warrantee, or his heirs
at law, at any land office of the UnitedStates, in one body, and in conformityto the legal sub-divisions ofthe pumic lands, upon any ofthe publiclands in such district then subjectto private entry: and upon the returnof such certificate or warrant, withevidence of the location thereof havingbeen legally made, to the GeneralLand Onice, a patent shall be is- 1»ued therefor, in the event of thedeath of

vv...»««*/0ivaiuu Ul IIU11" rcommissioned officer, musician, orprivate, prior or subsequent to the '

passage of this act, who shall have iserved as aforesaid, and who shall <not have received bounty land for (said services, a like certificate or warrantshall be issued in favor and enureto the benefit of his widow, who shallreceive one hundred and sixty acres 1of land, in case her husband was 5killed in battle, but not to her heirs', cProvided. Sh« i» Mnmot.-inJ ->* <l-~^ . mwm ..iMiKUIIt'U Ul UIC |date of her application. Provided,further, That no land warrant issuedunder the provisions of (his act shall Ibe laid upon any land ofthe United 1States to which there shall be a pre- {emption right, or upon which thereshall be an actual settlement and cultivation,excep with tfio consent ofsuch consent, to be satisfactorily pro- *
ven to the proper land officer.Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, <That all sales, mortgagee, letters of ,attorney, or other nstruments of writinggoing to affect the title or claimto any ivarnnt or certificate issued, 1
or to be issued, or any land granted, j
or to bo *. *'

p|>ai)iouf urnier uie provis- |ions of this act, made or executedprior to the issue, shall be null andvoid, to all intents and purposes whaibc wer; nor shall such certificate or
warrant, or the land obtained there-by, be ;n anywise aflected by, orimbject to, the payment of any debt
or claim incurred by such officer orsoldier prior to the issuing of the patentsProvided^ That the benefits ofthis act shall not accrue to any personwho is a member of the presentOongrewji ProvidedfurtJter, That itetmlfhe the dntv of th« ("nmmiMinn.
fir of Ibc deneral Land Office, underaudi regulations as may Ik; prescribedby the Secretary of the interior, to
cause to be located,.free of expense,any warrant which the holder maytransmit to the General Land officelor that purpose, in such State andland district as the said Holder or
Warrnrttee may designate, and upongood farming land, so far as the same
cxn be ascertained from the maps,,plat». jand field notes of the surveyor,
or from any other information in the

possession of the local ofticc; and uponthe location being made, as aforesaid,(he Secretary shall cause a patentto be 'ransmitted to such warrantee:And provided further That
no patent issued under this act shall
be delivered upen any power of attorneyor agreement dated before
the passage of this act; and that ail
such powers of attorney or agreementsbe considered null and void.
Approved Sept. 28,18f>0.
(KrAH claims ur der the aforesaid

act should be addressed to the Commissionerof Pensions.

KEOWEE COURIER

Saturday, November 8,18.1©
With a view of accommodating our Su

rcriber* who live at a distance, the following
gentlemen arc authorized and requested to
itctaa agents in receiving and forwarding Sub
cripton* to th« Kxowick Couhikr, vis:
Maj. W. 8. OatsiiAU, at West Union.
Howard Huukks, Esq., " Horse Shoe.
K. P. "V KUNita, E*q., " Bachelor's Retreat
M. F. Mitohkll, E«q.. " Pickeiwville.
J. E. Hxoo»n, " Twelve Mile.
T J. Wiiia, for Anderson District.

The poople ofour district will rememberthat on next Monday Col Orr will
address them on the great questions
which are agitating the Union from
one extremity to the other, and which
bear so especially, not only upon the
peace and prosperity, but upon the
lionorand independence ofthe South.
In this hour of tribulation, when
Ihrough the deep darkness of the
present men descry a deeper darknessto come, it is not only necessary
that everyone should be apprized of J
(lie extent ol his danger, but that all
should be informed as to their duties
and organized and prepared to dischargethem as becomes the sons of
ree and honorable sires. It is necessarythat the people sould be number
2d, that every man should be known, jfor there are cowards and traitors;
miongst us, men of dark and wickedhearts, who go about day and
light to deceive the people. In troujledtimes there are always to be
oiirid «noh wnrtrore nf iiiinmtir mnn

,vho, like the foul spirits of superstition,lie hid in secret and silent placeswhen the earth rejoices in the
iflad light of the sun, and who, like
hem, when the night is dark, anc'
ve tremble for fear, come boldly out
o howl with the howling storm*,
nen who council submission to op)ression,and who cry 'peace! peace!'
rvhen they know there is no peace.
We are requested tosaytothe

jeople of this District, that an effort
>viil be made to form a Southern
[lights Association for Pickens Disrictat this place on Monday next.
The objects of such associations are
VPil kr.r.wn In lw» Mlir* In nrn-

note the union of the South, and to
)rgani7.e the people for the purpose
)f securing systematic and effecttial
esistance.'
Such organizations as these are by

io means new or peculiar to our
State alone; they are the creatures
>fdangerous times, called into being
>y the common necessity of men
vho are threatened by common dangers.In the gloomy ('ays which imnediatelypreceded the revolution,
Similar associations were formed all
over the Thirteen Colonies, and in jhfrill nnr f«lli»»r« ofomnl l«?i- I
ivd to tyranny.
And now when the tifteen SouthernStates are threatened, as were'

ihe thirteen colonies, with the loss of j
their liberties, the people arc binding
ihemselves closely together and
wearing on the altars which their
fathers built, to defend their rights,
and to resist unto death the tyranny
Df the North.
As our readers are aware, such associationshave been formed in every

District ofthis State, with one or two
exceptions, and now it is high time
that we mountaineers were sneaking
and preparing to act', for though our
District is comparatively poor and
thinly populated, yet its people are
brave and true of heart, and our
Southern brethren Hhould know that
they may trust us when the hour shall
come.

The Greenville Mountainekk.
s. A. Townes has become

associated with Mr. Campbell in the
management of this excellent paper.
Maj. Townes is a writer of experi|
cnce and lability, a warm friend of
the South, and we cordially welcome
him into our rank®.'

Gen. Foote..This distinguished
gentleman was to address the peopleof Jackson, Miss, on the 18th ult.
Gov- Quitman was to reply.

Maj. Hobbie, first AssistantPost Master General, has resignedthat office to accept the Presidencyof the Ocean Steam NavigationCompany of New York, at o

salary of six thousand dollars a year.

The Kev. Mr. McWhorter's
School..We had on yesterday the
gratification ofattending a public ex

animation of this gentleman's stu|dents, and were much pleased with
their performances. Mr. McWhorteris certainly a good disciplinarian,
and in every way a skillful instructorof youth, and we feel it to be our

duty warmly to recommcnd him to
the patronage of the public.
Erratum..In the date line on 1st

page, instead ol 'October 2G,1 read
November 2.

[Communicated.]
At (lie October meeting of the

Board of Commissioners of Free
Schools for this District, the followingresolutions were passed and orderedto be published, viz:

Resolved, That, for the advancementof education, for the improvementof teachers, and for the procuringthe service*! of the most efficient
teachers, all applicants to this Board
for lnr:ilmn nfsrhnnls. Iu> rnrinirprl fn

submit to an examination once in everythree years.
Resolved, That each rchool teacherbe requested to own a bible and

subscribe for a weekly newspaper,
each to be kept in the school house.

Rev. Joseph Grisham, who has
been chairman of the Board about
14 years, in a few feeling remarks
resigned his seat, upon which Major
YY . L. Keith was called to the chair
and the following resolution unanimouslyadopted:

Resolved, That the thanks of this
Board are tendered to our Chairmanfor the kind, courteous, and
efficient manner, he has presided
over our meetings.
By order of the Board.
Pickens C. IT., S. C.

Oct. 28th 18n0.

[communicated.
The following Officers of Pickens

Division No. 21, S. of T., have been
installed for the present quarter, viz:

G. A. Taylor, W. P.
E G Gaines, W. A.
A W. Rice, R. S.
J Deveneau, A. R. S.
J J A Sharpe, F. S.
J Burnett, T
W Dowis, C.
E Gaines, A. C.
J R Neal, I. S.
F M Howard, O S.
WHTrimmicr Jr. P. VV. P.
The following were elected delegatesto the Grand Division: Joseph

Grisham, M. M. Norton, VV. D.
Steele, Joseph Burnett, W. H. Trim
lYVIOl' QTt/1 f i a
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Nf.w Yorv.The proceedings of

the Whig Convention at Utica, have
terminated in a virtual endorsement
of the Syracuse nominations and proceedings,so lhat now Ihe whole
Whiff party, following the doctrines
of those conventions, arc »W%ed to
Abolitionism, and will, i., ,t ' probabilitysucceed, at the approachingelection. That partv has now assumedthe canee of Fred. Douglassand Wm. H. Seward, and their successwill place the State in the foremostrnnk of Abolitionism. The
Albany State Register, the or/*an of
the national Whigs, most fully and
unequivocally endorses the proceedingsat Utica, and says the Whig*should now be united upon the Syracuseticket; and though avowedlyopposed to the doctrines of William
H. Seward, that journal calls uponthe Whig party to rally upon the
Syracuse ticket, as the only one, in
the event ol election, which will car|ry out the views alwavs entertained
by the Whig par'y. TheDemocraticnarty, in every section ofthe State,will mike a trmcHous effort to gainthe ascendancy in the State, as Well
as in Congress* The Whigs of the
Meward faction.and they arc all
virtually Whigs of that stamp, now,
are holding meetings in every directionto denounce the Fugitive SlaveLaw, which seems to occupy the uppermostposition in their thoughts.-.At Sy racuse, a few evenings since| the Whigs held a convention, «nc

j after nominating the editor of the
j Syracuse Journal, one ot the fnob

f violent Abolition papers in the State,
passed a series of resolutions defying
the execut< rs of the law, as well as
all the powers of the State. They
denounced the officers ofthe Government,to whom is entrusted the exe1cution of the law, as land pirates and
kidnappers. The speeches were of
the most inflammatory character, in
Oswego county a convention was
held which sustained the course of
the seccders at Syracuse as a just and
proper movement, but which meeting
was represented by the Albany Journalas coinciding with the views of
the majority. Petitions are beingsigned in most of the western counties,to be presented to Congress, at
its next session, for the repeal ol the
Fugitive Slave Law. In the event
of tlie success of either the Whig or
Democrat candidate for Congress,
an attempt will be made to effect
ine repeal of the law; for while the
Whig nominees are nearly to a p an
favorable to the Seward platform,

I llf»1nnmmoi»o »»nf K !% «#
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very few exceptions are avowed
Freesoilers.

Death or Jesse E. Dow..Jesse
E. Dow, poet and politician, died
suddenly at Washington on the nightof the 23d inst..Carolinian.
The Hot; ('nop..The correspondentof a mercantile house of Jjouisvillc,having recently visited the porkpackingpoints on the Illinois and

Mississippi rivers, says the number
of hogs will fall very little, if any,short of last season. He says the

j number near the river will fall short
Oil nrniiiml 111 11»« eoorflilv on/1
w.. ..vvwxaiv VI HIV u*<u»iynj uii\l lil^H
price of corn last year, but the counjtry back will make up thisdcficicncy»The corn crop was never finer, he
adds, and this will enable feeders to
bring all their small hogs to market,
by late feeding. The corn of the
Back country will be fed to hogs, as
it will not pay to bring it to market,
and if 2 1-2 cents net is paid for hogs,he says it will bring them forward.
At Hannibal, Mo. the deficiency is

estimated at 8000 hogs; at Quincyand Keokuk and other towns, an injcrease.
l ho estimate of hogs packed on

the Illinois unci Mississippi rivers, last
season, is 500,000, including St. Louis
The general increase in Jowa, Missouri,and Illinois, will make for anydeficiency from last year by the
scarcity of corn.

[Fromtho Pendleton Mestcvgcr~]
NEW PAPER.

It is rrmored that a paper is to be
set on foot in one ot the adjoiningDistricts, for the purpose of vindicatingthe whole batch of usurpationsof the last Congress, and to teach the
people of the Mountains that the way
ol submission to wrong is much
smoother than manly resistance to insultand oppression. Rumor further
says that this paper is to be the ^>iooneerof the high federal and latitudinarianprinciples of Fillmore and
Clay, that it is designed to obliterate
the foolish and absurd doctrine of
b'n'iC-liigiiini ftilU 15 tO tiCt US H
sponge in wiping from the recollectionof the people the political impressionleft on their minds by Mr.
Calhoun, whose life was devoted to
I heir i ervice.

A Disappointment..It was ut
one of the watering places near our
city that the following incident occurred*.
A very romantic young lady.oneof ihe misses who wculd rather elopewith a distressed coachman than

marry as every body else does.a
young lady of the novel-readingwhite muslin, pink ribbon, long ringletsstyle, condescended one evening
to make one ofa party that stroll' d
down a very long wharf to witness
the arrival of the city boat.
How it happened, no one could

tell, but a shriek and a splash in the
water were suddenly heard, and Miss
Seraphina had as suddenly disappeared.The bustle and coafusion
were gmaii eeverai lauies tainted, the
young miss's father went crazy withouta word of warning; and most of
the gentlemen looked and acted as
if they wero rehearsing the first appearanceon any stage ofa lunatic
asylum. Meanwhile Miss Romance
was drowning.
Another splash wrs heard, and a

big Newfoundland dog dived after
the future mermaid. A moment
more and he reappeared towing Miss
Sernphina ashore.
She wna carried instanter to the

hotel. She. had, as hi duty bound,
fainted. The big Newfoundland
shook himself and roiled tin in n Aim-

ny spot for a regular nap.
Soon the young laity regained her

senses. Her father's joy may he imagined.His astonishment might aliso have been discoverable on hearing
his fair daughter, so soon as she could
move her tongue, ask for her heroic

- rescuer.she must eee him.<«he muftt
thank him.she must offer him the

i hand and heart he had saved from the
I briny deep.
s Trie poor father, half atnpfrfied byt Ihc strange proposal, atteknp^ed iti

vain to expostulate with her or t«
show h«;r the unreasonableness of
her conduct. It was of no use; she
adored her rescuer, she knew her
heart would break if her father opposedher wishes; she wasdetermined
to marry the brave fellow or descend
into the tomb lik a faded flower.
"Well," said her father, "if it must

be so, you shall speak to the hero at
once.1' And opening the door he beganwhistling and calling Pompey!Pompey! you Pompey! here Pomney!Pompey came. Miss Serapninafainted again. Pompey barked at
her as if glad to escape 'the hand and
heart.1 Somehow or other the storyicaked out. Whether Pompey or
die old gentleman told it could neverbe known. The effect, however,
could never be known. The effect,
however, was tremendous. Pompeywas called great ever after, and
as for the lady.as Jeemcs Yellowplushindites it. "phansy her pheelinx.

[N. O. Picayune.

Origin of the word Dollar..The
derivation suggested for this, in Tod's
edition of Johnston, is confirmed bythe particular explanation of late lex
icojrraphers. In 151G, a silver mine
was discovered at Joachim's thaler
(Joachim's Dame,) in Bohemia, and
the proprietors, in ihc follownig yearissuet1 a great number ofsilver pieces,of about jthe value of thft spani&h pesoduro, which bore the name of Joachim'sthaler, subsequently ; ore\k.tedinto dollar. Thus the dollar.
like the guinea, commemorates (he
locality of the metal from which it
was originnll) coined.

j\ Noble Sentiment..At the
late meeting in Henry county, we
perceive that a certain submissive individualby the name of Mr. Gardner,
of (lie Eufaula Shield, rose and addressedihc Chair with the view of
making a speech, when lie was informedby the President, that worthycitizen and patriot, Maj. CcorgeWilliams, in a very calm and dignifiedmanner, lhat"the meeting would
not entertain submission doctrine,"
and the prolonged cheering showed,
savs the Abbeville Banner. i4how fid-
ly the people responded lo the patrioticsentiment of the presiding otfi-
cer." Such noble sentiments us these t

of Mnj. Williams reminds us of the
days of our forefathers, bs we read
them in history. It calls to mind the <

hallowed sayings of Patrick Henry,Pinckney, Moultrie, Marion, &c.,
and the glorious deeds which foliowod.May the people of this genera-
tion he like those of that.equal to j
the crisis. <

Mr. Gardner was informed by the
President that he would be met in
discussion at such time and place as
would suit his convenience.

fMontgomery Advertiser.
" *

"A Lrn lk Morb Grape-".Now
that the elections are over in this 1

State, and we may not be charged <

with a design to make capital for the
Bank, we snail occasionally throw
out a word or two in relation to the
management ofthis Institution. We
published some time ago a letter from
the President oi the ifank, in which
he gave some estimate of the probableprofits of the last fiscal year, the
year not then having expired. We
now arc permitted, through the kindnessof a friend, to give the actual
vrcfil$ in the following extract of a
letter received in this village by the
last mail.
What say the enemies of the Bank

now, over the 0 per cent, actuallyand really made during the last yearending the 30lh Sept. 1850:
Charleston, Oct. 20, 1850

"Dear Sir.1 take nn early opportunityof informing you of the actual
results of our last year's «jwations.They have exceeded the estimates in
my letter to you, as P was confident,
they would. Our income amounts
to *304,825; and deducting $95,000
as aitears derived from business of
former years, thri sum of $260,825
will remain as tho profits of the year,which exceeds 8 per cent, on tUe
fund used l>y the Hank. We shall
pnrrv tn llio Ninlrmir fmw! nmroi'flt/il

J * vUIMI IIIUiJWI

240,000."
[Anderson Gazette.

The Dv.ar Compromise..The
Jjexingtoninns arc feasting Mr. Clay
en account of his labors in favor of
ihe compromise; while the Whig
convention of the States of New
Yord and Massachusetts, representingevery part ofboth th^se yjt4te?,have almost unanimously denounced
ihe fugitive slave law; and the New
Yftflt fonvnttlini, hfta imvuorl rnut!,!*
tions endorsing all the infamous doctrinesof Senator Seward*

Meetings in great numbers have
aJ«o been held all over the North,
in which the fugitive slave law has
been bitterly denounced and abused,
and the cry ofrepeal has gone forth
in thunder tones. The runaway negroeshave been arined with pWoisand bowie-knives, and have resolved
to resist the law, and nun
their matters ar may attempt;toM
rest them; and in all this Hiey hfcvfc ]

\Uc countenance and approbation of Inearly the whole Northern press and Ipeople.^^^
tJIs any Southernor so blind that he

cannot see Ihat this law will be repealed?And is not all this u virtualdissolution of the Union? Does it notlook as if the only safety ofthe Southis in a dissolution of the Union? Wehope things may come righ/' We)io|.e the North may be indueed todo justice, but we almost despair ofit. Time will determine the mutter.[Hopkinsville (Ky.) Press.

ALABAMA.
The following is an extract from a

it'uer io the eUilor ol the RaleighStandard, dated Cent, 3d inst.
'The spirit of the people of this porlion of Alabama is fully arousecf..Resistance to the odious measures

recently passed by Congress is a sentimento! the whole democratic party,with few exceptions; and the patrioticportion of the whig party haveunited with them. They are determinedto forget party until justice isrliuronciirl l/-x A * ." 1
u..,|1Vi.uvu iu ai ii very largemeeting, near this place last week,ihere was but one dissenting voice
to , ie resolutions, which were of the
most decided character.

The New York Evangelical CongregationalAssociation, which met
at Poughkeepsic on (he 8th inst., expressedtheir views upon the fugitiveslave law in this wise:

Resolved,That while we recognisethe obligation to obey the laws ofthe land, we make no exception intho case of all such provisions ascontravenethe "higher laws" of God.l{pvnlvf>il Tli«( «» " . "11

did virtually enact the wiimot proviso.
Noticc is given in the Charleston

papers that application will be made
this fession lor the incorporation of
I he South Carolina and EuropeSteam Navigation Company. f

ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
Will be sold at the late residence

of Benjamin Chapman, dec'd , on the
7th day ofNovember next, all of the
personal property belonging to his
estate, consisting of stock of all kinds
waggon, farming utensils, wheat,
corn, oatF, honpotiold and kitchen
furniture, and sundry other articles.

ti v f a rit'ixr a , »
r. i\.u/invirs, /\flm r.

Oct. 18,1850. 22.tds

ROlD9!ROAM!
VPPLICTION will be made to

the Legislature at it» next suasion,for the appointment of Commissionersto alter the following *

Tltaids, viz:
From Pickens C. H<« to intersect

the KeAw e Turnpike Koud at its
lower Terminus. :. ' V
From Pickens G H. to Greenville

C ftL
I FrowPick«n» C. II. to fjjhgobd'KStore. iwii rti it "Wf* wtv.i ,tsKi.
From Pickens C. H, to F.astatofe*-'
p t* ^11 A 1 i- «n *« !
,i rum varicr uiayionu iu i~& rail©

s,it ,5 ..

FOR SALE AT
" 1 tfltlS OFFICE''^

. .mi personsto render every needful aid andcomfort to fugitive slaves, just tlm
same ns if there was no law in theland forbidding it.
The New York and New JerseySynod, in sossion last week, adopteda resolution disapproving of the rectnlenactment ol Congress on thesubject of reclaiming fugitive slaves,but reccmmendirg the colored Ibrethren to wait the action of thetaws of the State, and to submit to

Ihe advice, in case of emergency, of(he presbyteries with which they maybe conuectcd- Dr. Hatfield wished
to take stronger ground, and to declarethe act unconstitutional, and to[hat end submitted an amendment,which was laid on the table by aclose ^vote.

[Carolinian*
Letter from Gov.Towns..Thelast Federal union contains a longuid a strong letter from his ExcellencyGovernor 'I'owns, in reply to f*committee of citizens o! Murraycounty, who requested a responsefoi publication to question* propounded.'J he questions arc as follows!1st. Does the act of the last Legislature,authorizing a call of a conaention,ndnvt of a reasonable doubt

v s to your duty upon the admissionrfCalifornia alone?
iid. r d not Ci riTioss in tl»o nrl

mission oi California virtually enactthe wilmot proviso.orenn Congressconstitutionally c!o that indirectlywhich it cannot do directly?'i he reply breathes throughout the
true soulliern rights spirit. To the
first question he replies very emphaticallyin the negative, mid in re»
spouse to the second, makes a forcibleargument to bhow that, in the
adlllisKsinn t !alifr»mio. rnnrrwen


